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PRESS CLUB ORGANIZED 
Through the Efforts of Prof. Ogles- 
by and Coach Young, the William 
&  Mary  Press  Club Was 
Organized. 
Realizing the need of an organi¬ 
zation for the publicity of the Col¬ 
lege, and the various student activi¬ 
ties, Prof. Oglesby and Coach 
Young requested all men interested 
in this work to meet in Chapel to 
effect an organization. 
A. J. Mapp was chosen for presi¬ 
dent. He immediately appointed 
the various committees to take up 
the work. 
Athletics will be the main branch 
on which the Club will work, but 
all the other College activities will 
be given attention. This is a new 
undertaking for the College, but 
with such capable men at its head, 
it will certainly be a success. The 
following are the men who are aid¬ 
ing in this work: Mapp, Jenkins, 
Stephens, Warren, Smith, W. D., 
Johnson, Christian, Chandler, Car- 
neal, Byrd, Broadwater, Hilliard, 
Garber, Gordon, Tyler, Tennis, 
Elliot and Wilson. 
There is many a great man born 
in the Literary Society hall. Who 
knows ? You may find your calling 
there. It certainly cannot but help 




When college opened this fall 
one of the greatest surprises for 
the "old men" was that the streets 
of Williamsburg were lighted with 
electric lights. 
Fcrr many years the college build¬ 
ings and campus have been lighted 
by means of electricity, but the 
town was in total darkness except 
for the occasional glow of a .y-as 
lamp, but now the little "burg" has 
taken on a real business-like ap¬ 
pearance as the "many" electric 
lights shed their brilliant light on 
the little town. 
With the Dupont plant so near 
here and such a splendid college as 
William and Mary right in the 
town, Williamsbur": is waking up 
and preparing to play her part in 
this war, and the future of our 
great Nation. 
WILLIAM AND MARY THRASHES POOR 
EMORY AND HENRY SATURDAY 
With Great Team-work the Indians Scored in Last 
Quarter of Clo^e-fought Game 
A long, delightful trip to South¬ 
west Virginia and a glorious victory 
in the presence of -the fair sup¬ 
porters of their oppnents wore the 
topics of discussion among our var¬ 
sity Indians, who returned Sunday 
morning with some new scalps in 
their belts. 
This is the story as they told it: 
Emory and Henry won the toss to 
receive, and Close kicked off for 
William and Mary. However, 
Emory and Henry lost the ball on 
downs and after failing to make 
sufficient gains the Indians punted 
to the fifteen-yard line. Emory 
then made the first down and gained 
thirty-five yards by a series of line 
plunges. After holding them f<>r 
downs on the twenty yard line 
Fentress made twelve yards through 
the line for the first down. Close 
punted out of bound* and the ball 
was taken back to W. & M's. forty- 
yard line. Getting the ball on downs 
Lassiter gained eight yards snd 
Close punted to the Emory and 
Henry thirty-five yard line. 
The second quarter began with the 
ball on our forty five yard line. At- 
t r attempting two forward passes 
Emory and Henry lo=t the ball on 
downs. Close pur-ted and Jackson 
ran it back to our forty-five yard 
line. William and Mary held them 
to the fourth-down and ' lose pnnted, 
Jackson brought the bill to our 
fifty-five yard line. Tilson punted 
but Close's punt was bl eked. The 
ball was placed on our twenty-five 
yard line. The Indians completed a 
forward pass and the half eaded 
with the ball on the middle of our 
field. 
The second half began by Tilson 
kicking off to W & Ivi. Brooks re¬ 
ceived and carried it to the thirty- 
five yard lin-*. Fen'ress carried it 
eight more y^rds. Errory got the 
ball on a fumble and pun* -d. Close 
also punted and Jackson again 
brought the ball forward to our 
forty yard line and Lv a series of 
line plunges the ball was carried to 
our twenty   yard lin*-,   but we held 
them on downs and Close punted. 
Tilson then punted for Emory and 
Henry. 
The third quarter had scarcely 
started before plunged through 
the line for nine yards. After mak¬ 
ing two first downs, Lassiter made 
seven and five yards respectively by 
line plunges. Brittingham then 
made five yards to the first down. 
With the ball on our opponents 
twenty yard line. Brooks made six 
yards, but W. & M. soon lost the 
ball on a fumble on the E. & H. 
twelve yard line. Emory punted 
and by a series of plunges and line 
runs we carried the ball over half 
way down the field. A complete 
forward pass soon made from Close 
to Inman, and another pass to 
Brittingham sent him over our goal 
line for a touchdown.    Kicked goal. 
Close kicked off to Emory and 
Henry and Jackson carried it to the 
mid field. Failing to gain they 
punted out of bounds. William and 
Mary was carrying the ball up the 
field when the whistle blew. 
The Indians showed more team 
work in this game than in any 
previous one. And the work of their 
line made it almost impregnable. 
The line-up: 
W. & M. E. & H. 
Ferguson R E Rowe 
Close R T Tilson 
Webb R G Martin 
Garber C Latsperick 
Stout L G Kaiser 
Stephens L T Knit>ht 
Chisholm L E Hughes 
Brooks   Q B Jackson 
Lassiter L H  French 
Fentress R H Terry 
Brittingham F B Tilson 
Score by quarters: 
Emory and Henry 0 0 0 0—0 
William and Mary 0 0 0 7-7 
Substitutes—Inman for Ferguson. 
Referee- Fain (W. & J.). Umpire- 
Barber. (V M I.). Head lines¬ 
man—A. C. Adams, (Maryland 
State). 
MILITARY TRAINING AT 
WILLIAM AND MARY 
Captain Taylor Has Organized the 
Students Into a Battalion. 
When war was declared last 
Spring the students at William and 
Mary at once felt it their duty to 
offer their services to the nation or 
to prepare for service in this great 
conflict. While many boys volun¬ 
teered, immediately the faculty de¬ 
cided that a college man should be 
able to perform great service and 
receive more consideration than a 
volunteer private. So Captain 
Puller of the Richmond Blues was 
secured as drill instructor and the 
student body was instructed in mili¬ 
tary tactics for the remainder of 
the session. 
This session we have with us 
Captain Taylor of V. P. I, as our 
military instructor. A battalion 
has been formed with two com¬ 
panies and is progressing rapidly. 
The battalion staff consists of 
Major Taylor, Commandant; E. A. 
Stephens, Quartermaster, and P. M. 
Frye, Adjutant. 
The officers of Company A are 
J. D. Carneal, Jr., Captain; W. F. 
C. Ferguson, First Lieutenant; Van 
Franklin Garrett, Second Lieuten¬ 
ant, and A. J. Mapp, 1st Sergeant. 
Those of Company B are H. G. 
Chandler, Captain; L. A. Britting¬ 
ham, 1st Lieutenant; J. T. Graham, 
2nd Lieutenant, and W. H. Cook, 
1st Sergeant. 
A service uniform of khaki has 
been adopted and many are wear¬ 
ing them around the campus. But 
when all the uniforms arrive and 
the battalion gets to work in 
earnest there is going to be a body 
of men on this campus that every 
William and Mary man will look 
upon with pride and admiration. 
"Giraffe" Stevens resigned as one 
of the two cheer-leaders and ap¬ 
pointed W. D. Smith to assist A. P. 
Robinson in leading the loyal root¬ 
ers of old William and Mary. 
Boys get right behind "Red" and 
"Pemp", and let the Indians know 
we are with them to the finish. 
"Due" Gordon can change step in 
military drill now. 
Your   father   takes   your home 
town   paper.    WilMam   and Mary 
College is your home row. Sub¬ 
scribe for The Flnt 113$. 
t He PUAT HA-s 
StAbiUtna et Ftde» 
POUNnBD  OCTOBBK   2.   191J 
WT DT^mi^'irririEdlto^in^Chief 
L. E. Warren Athletics 
W. E. Garber Jokes 
J. T. Graham v—Locals 
D. 0. Murry Social 
J. R. Byrd Religious 
J. D. Carneal, Jr Business Mgr. 
W. A. Terrell-_Asst. Business Mgr. 
H. T. Smith-_-Asst. Business Mgr. 
Entered Ht th« Postofflre at Willhims- 
htirff, Va   s»s secouri-rlass mutter. 
THE FLAT HAT IS published every Tues¬ 
day toy the Students of the College of Wil¬ 
liam and Mary except during holidays and 
•xamtnations Solicitation is made for 
contributions and opinions from the Stu¬ 
dent-body, Alumni, and Faculty 
Advertising rates furnished on applica¬ 
tion. Subscription price one dollar per 
year; single copies live cents 
Iftichar   Order,   Tur       3   highest! 
war decoration, and t'     Kaiser has 
decorated the Sultan   .-th the star 
and chain of the IIo'.v u^ollern Or¬ 
der with diamonds. 
The honors are eve.vr -the hero of 
the Belgian and Lusl'.xnia murders 
honors and is honored by the hero 
of Armenian massacres. No one 
will question the deserving of the 
honors or the respective fitness of 
the mutual donors and recipients. 
But to the intelligence and con¬ 
science of the world a Liberty Loan 
button, showing that an American 
citizen has done his or her part in 
support of our Government, is a 
vastly more honorable decoration 
than the diamond orders of the Sul¬ 
tan and the Kaiser. It signifies only 
a simple patriotic duty done; but 
the diamond orders stand for colos¬ 
sal infamy and murder. 
Due Clark, train was cross¬ 
ing   long   bri; near  F^rmville: 
Say Coach, ig is the Valley of 
Virginia we a: crossing? 
* *    * 
Your father is interested in your 
college. Subscribe to The Flat Hat, 
for him, and send a copy home. 
Help advertise William and Mary 
College by sending copies of The 
Flat Hat to your friends. 
Prof. Caldwell, in Zoo I: Mr. 
Waldrop name some of the most 
nutricious forms of food consumed 
by the body. 
Waldrop: Fried apples, whorley 
and "hot dogs." 
*    *    *    * 
Dr. Hall in English III: Mr. Mc- 
Gill what do all of the animals of 
the field have? 
Due McGill:    I don't know sir. 
Dr. Hall: Tails! Mr. McGill, 
Tails! 
TUESDAY. Nov. 6, 1917 
CLASS FOOTBALL GAME. 
There has been recently organ¬ 
ized in College a Press Club whose 
object is to more widely advertise 
our athletic teams, and our college 
in general, by having short snappy 
articles sent to the most prominent 
papers of the State, and our adja¬ 
cent States, concerning the athletic 
teams of the college. Also, when 
anything especially interesting hap¬ 
pens in any line of student activi¬ 
ties it will be given publication. 
This is intended to give our college 
a better defined place on the map of 
colleges. 
Since, many students contemplat¬ 
ing entering college usually pick a 
college that is well advertised, a 
college can have no better adver¬ 
tisement than well known athletic 
teams. In this way our teams will 
be strengthened and our college in 
general will be greatly benefited. 
The Press Club is to be composed 
entirely of students, and any stu¬ 
dent who is talented for this kind 
of work, or who, interested in the 
work, wishes experience, will be 
given assignments to cover, should 
he wish to join. 
This Club needs the co-operation 
and help of the student body, and 
we hope the students will see the 
importance of such a club, and 
stand behind it, because you are not 
only helping the athletic teams of 
William and Mary, but you are giv¬ 
ing the college itself greater promi¬ 
nence by bringing it more into the 
public eye. So let's stand right be¬ 
hind the Press Club, fellow stu¬ 
dents and push our college, of 
which we are so justly proud. 
When in need of EATS AND SMOKES 
Go to 
CASEY AND SONS 
Saturday afternoon, at Gary field, 
there was staged a good old-fash¬ 
ioned quarrelling and fighting class 
football game. The Seniors and 
Juniors lined up against the Sopho¬ 
mores and "Dues," and at three- 
thirty, when Referee Robinson (W. 
& M.) blew his whistle, the unof¬ 
fending air was rent cruelly by the 
war-cries of the ambitious class 
gridironists, nor was the chaotic 
clamor stilled until almost six 
o'clock, when the tired players hob¬ 
bled, limped, and dragged them¬ 
selves toward the welcome refresh¬ 
ing showers. In the words of a 
very red-faced enthusiastic "due" 
rooter, "If them fellows hadn't 'a 
had some 'ringers' it wouldn't 'a 
been 26-0 agin us." 
The "lanterns of the sky" for the 
Senior-Juniors were: Mapp, Gar¬ 
rett, W. Johnson, T. Henley and 
Pullen. The "heavenly bodies" for 
the Soph-"Ducs" were: Bozarth, 
Fitchette, Walton, and Inman. 
PLANTERS   NATIONAL   BANK 
Richmond,   Virginia 
Capital $6()0,0( 0 00 Surplus and Profits $1,450,000 00 
Compare thi* "Protection" with Others ! 
Our Booklet "Banking By Mail" tells how you may avail yourself of our 







Stationery,   Toilet   Articles, Pipes,  Tobacco, Etc. 
THE HONORS OF ATROCITY. 
The Sultan of Turkey has gra¬ 
ciously conferred on the German 
Kaiser  the   diamond   star  of  the 
FELLOW STUDENTS: 
Those who wish to be loyal to 
William and Mary College should 
subscribe to their College paper. 
This paper is not yours alone nor 
mine alone, but it is ours as one. 
We students are not looked upon 
as individuals but as one body. 
Why not live up to the reputation 
that William and Mary has had 
since 1693 and show that college 
spirit which has existed for many, 
many years. 
As I have said the student body 
is looked upon as a unit but still, 
the individual students compose this 
unit. Let's all of us subscribe to 
"The Flat Hat" at once and thereby 
show loyalty to our College. 
J. D. CARNEAL, Jr., 
Business Manager. 
COLLEGE OF 
WILLIAM AND MARY 
WILLIAMSBURG, VA. 
A College, modern in equipment, and strong in edu¬ 
cational efficiency, yet the oldtst in the South and the 
equal of any institution in America in richness of tradi¬ 
tions. Healthfully situated on the Peninsula on the 
C & O. Ry , it is within easy distance of Norfolk, New¬ 
port News and Richmond.    It offers: 
I—Full Academic courses leading to A. .,. S. 
and M. A. degrees. 
II—Courses in Education for the preparation of 
teachers and superintendents for the public school sys¬ 
tem. Scholarships representing about one-fourth of 
the expense may be secured through the school super¬ 
intendent by students preparing to teach 
Expenses moderate. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 





VP^each  Vfirgf^fajf 
ESTABLISHED 1818 
G^. .._ 
KADISON AVENUE COW. FORTY-rOORTH STREET 
NEW YORK 
Telephone Murray Hill 8300 
Ready-made Garments for Dress or 
Sporting Wear 
English Hats, Caps, Shoes and 
Furnishings 
Riding Suits  and  odd   Breeches   in 
cotton or silk 
Special equipment for Polo 
Norfolk   Suits  or  odd  Knickers  in 
Shetland  Homespuns 
Flannel Trousers for Golf and Tennis 
Light-weight Mackintoshes 
For Saddle Work, Motoring or Golf 
Motor Clothing, Liveries and 
Kennel Coats 
Send for New Illustrated Catalogue 
0. Lum*(ir>n & Son 
(Incorporated) 
Fine   Gold   and    Pla»inum Jewelry, 
Sterling Silverware and Art Gloss 
MEDALS 
College and fraternity Jewelry. v 
731 E. Main St. Richmond. Va. 
Get   'Em   while 
they're Hot! 
What ? 
Peanuts   from 
MRKNNE1 . 
CHAS. K. WILLIS WM. T.JOHNSON 
WILLIS & JOHNSON 
INSURANCE 
625-2S-27  AMERICAN    NATIONAL 
BANK BUILDING 
CONVERSION OF LIBERTY 
BONDS. 
Secretary of the Treasurer Mc- 
Adoo has announced that there will 
be issued by the Treasury Depart¬ 
ment in the near future a circular 
setting forth the manner in which 
Liberty Loan bonds of the first 
issue may be converted into Liberty 
Loan bonds of the second issue. 
The conversion will require the 
adjustment of interest and the 
Treasury Department has devised a 
method whereby this, in a large 
measure, may be made without the 
actual payment of any cash by the 
holder of the bond to the Govern¬ 
ment or vice versa. 
It is well to remember that the 
date of the second issue of Liberty 
Loan bonds is November 15 and 
that no conversions can be accom¬ 
plished prior to that date. Oppor¬ 
tunity, however, will be given to 
holders of the first Liberty Loan 
bonds to deposit their bonds for 
conversion in advance of the actual 
date of issue of the second issue. 
"Kind words   are   but   the   little 
seeds; 
Yet   these   spring   up   and   bear 
kind deeds." 
Sanitary  Harber Shop 
First Clas" Work and the He=t 
Service. Come in and we will 
covince yon. 
"GEO. WILLIAMS. Props. 
A.  W.  HITCHENS 
Groceries and Vegetables, Fruits 
Candies and Cigars. 
Phone No.  79 
Sporting and Athie&c Goods 
Ten-'is,  Rase  Hall, Foot, Ball 
HARRIS, FLIPPEN & CO. 
1007 E   iMain Ricn mond,  Va 
is the place to stop to buv 
Fruits on your way to the 
Post Office. 
PHONE MAD.   195 RICHMOND,  VA 
Boulevard   Market 
We have what you want. 
Excellent means for Delivery 
Boulevard & Broad   Richmond, Va. 
THE   COHEN   CO. 
Department   Store 
RICHMOND, VA, 
ANGELO   NARDI 
CONFECTIONERY 
Cor. Robinson & Broad St. 
Richmond,   Virginia 
NATIONAL SEAL  WORKS 
Rubber Stamps, Seala, Stencils, 
Stock Certificates. 
1300 E. Main Richmond. Va. 
FIRST  NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WILLIAMSBURG. VA. 
OUT-OF-TOWN   CUSTOM   SOLICITED 
PERFECTION IN  FLOWER 
SERVICE 
Out-of-town people can safely order flowers by mail or telegraph — 
they will get the same individual attention that would be accorded them 
if they came personally to the store. Ali orders are shipped the same 
day received, 
Special attention given to decorations for all occasions, arrangements 
being done by artists who are especiallv skilled in fl ral decorations. 
CONNECTIONS AT ALL HOURS 
RATCLIFFE & TANNER 
207 N. Sixth St.      Telephones Mad   6080 and 6081.      Richmond, Va. 
FIRST MORTGAGE NOTES 
Smired by Defnl of Trnut on Richmond  Heal Estate. 
Wehflvp* had a lonsr exp^rienep in this form 
of investment, and it is our opinion that it is 
the be»r of all investments. They pay six 
ner cent per annum, payable semi-annually. 
Interest and principal collected without 
cost TO yon.    Write us. 
F»OLLARD   and   BAOBY, Inc. 
RICHMOND,  VA. 
DISHINGER and BOICE 
Photographers 
8th and Grace      Richmond, Va. 
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS WATERMAN FOUNT/IN PEN 
PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS 1311 E. Main St. Richmond, Va 
FRANK  G.  LINE KIN 
^li^Real Estate—^. 
In all  It's Branches 
Peachy Building Williamsburg, Va. 
ione Drag Company 
COLLEGE BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
High Gad? Can Hes. Cream and Soda Water. 
HI Remember the folks at home 
by making them a present of i 
III a year's subscription to The f| 




E. P. GRIFFITH 
Photographer 
2602 Washington      Newport News, 
Avenue Virginia 
Special rates to students.   Try him! 
W. W. FOSTER 
Photographer 
112 N. Ninth St. 
Richmond, Va 
"Fostergraphs—nothing missing 
but the Voice." 
L. T. WRIGHT DRUG CO., Inc. 
Agents for Blocks & Norris Fine 
Candies.    We   send   it  direct 
by Parcel Post 
Lombardy & Broad    Richmond, Va. 
University of Virginia 
UNIVERSITY, VIRGINIA 
EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, LL. D. Pres. 
eMrs cvn i-^tn 
Departments Represented: 
The College 
The Department of 
Graduate Studies 
The Department of Medicine 
The Department- of 
Engineering 
Special War Courses for Young 
Men expecting to enter the 
Army 
Tuition in Academic Department 
Free to Virginians 
Loan Funds Available,   Send for Catalogue 
All other expenses reduced to a minimum 
HOWARD WINSTON, 
Registrar 
ELITE MILLINERY CO. 
WILLIAMSBURG, VA. 
c 
If you want some¬ 
thing Good tu Eat 
drop in at 
CITY CAFE 
Garner Quality Glothes 
"None Better Made" 
For  Men  and  Young   Men.    Come 
in and try on the New Models. 
THE SHOP FOR YOUNG MEN 
GARNER & COMPANY 
Newport News and Williamsburg 
News Papers Shoe Shine 
JOHN W. TYLER 
In the Post Office Building 
Drop in —Excellent Service 
This space reserved for 
REAMS, JONES & VAUGHN, Inc. 
Williamsburg, Va. 
Use V-GPsrtiUze^ \ CHEMICAL / \      CO.      / 
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO 
Richmond, Va. 
THE NOWLAN CO. 
LEADING JEWELERS 
921 E. Main St.       Richmond, Va. 
QUALITY SHOE SHOP 
Onlv Exclusive Shoe Store in the 
Citv 
FLORSHEIM and STEADFAST 
SHOES FOR MEN 
HOME BAKE SHOP 
Cakes, Pies and Tonfectionpry 
OPEN NIGHTS 
A    Buttner,   Prop. 
0 
The    Palace 
Was built for the William & Marv 
too 
A clean, entertainment   for your 
leisure  moments 
Yon are Welcome 
B. G. GREASY 
SANITARY DRY CLEANING WORKS, 
Clothes Cleared. Pressed and 
Altered. 
Work Done by an up-to-date 
Tailor    Try Him, 
When you need Printing 
3R      of any kind.  See 
FERGUSON 
PHONK     111 
Peninsula Bank and Trust Co. 
WILLIAMSBURG, VA. 
STUDENTS ACCOUNTS RE¬ 
SPECTFULLY SOLICITED 
L. W. Lane, Jr 
President 
W. F. H. Enos 
V. P. & Treas. 
S. L. Graham, Secretary 
^ nnTMnrv 
HAMMER. 
KtfRIM EVER C 
ENGRAVERS &PRINTER5 UF 
COLLEGE PUBUGATIUN5 
116MICHIGAN ST.  MILWAUKEE 
O. 
ueyjjjuuuuwuiJtJUuuuuLii 
C. J. PERSON-GARAGE 
Buick and Ford Cars 
CARS FOR HIRE 
THE wiLLIAMSUKG 
ELECTRIC SHOE 
REPAIRING  SHOP 
First Class Work     Reeula'  Citv 
Prices 
F.  E. FLFTCHER.  Prop. 
HARVEY, BLAIR & COMPANY 
Wholesale Mail Order Grocers 
R chmond.       -      -       -      Virginia 
TINES MOIOR CO. 
Agents for Harley-Davidson 
Motorcycles 
711 W. Broad Richmond, Va. 
TARRANT   DRUG    COMPANY 
HUYLERS  CANDY 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
FOUSHEE&  BROAD RICHMOND. VA. 
Dr. C. H. Davis 
DENTIST 
OK KICK 
Peninsula   Bank   Building 
WILLI    JISBTTWi. VIRGINIA 
C. J. PERSON 
JEWELER 
Duke of Gloucester Street 
Delilah Trimmed Samson's Hair, 
but that was long before I started 
business. Let ELLIS the Master 
Barber, trim yours.    Scientific Hair 
Cutting is my Specialty. 
In Basement ox First National Bank 
Repairs and Alterations      Worn Called for 
a Specialty and Delivered 
J.tt PADOfcTT 
The Tailor, Cleaner 
and Fresser 
Work Bone Promptly and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 
Opp. Casey's Store, Williamsburg, Va 
'•«aBS«f*4- ~^?BWSBt^»?!t;5 
J. D. CARNEAL J. T. CARNEAL 
J.  D. CARNEAL & SON 
4 North Eleventh Street 
RICHMOND, VA. 
PHONES, MADISON 299 and RANDOLPH 4332 
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers       i 
SALES, LOANS AND RENTING 
PROMPT ATTENTION TO AL L.       WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS 
